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Misa Minnie Naugle, of Blairsvlllo, Is
ido guest of l rs. lUrvey M. Berkley.

Venerable Peter Hanger, of Hrothera- -
valley township, in critically ilL

A pension certificate has been re issued
1. 1 .T 1 1 T1 M l.f . it. . nf-'- 4

Pr. Robert Furst, of Lock Haven, Pa.,
was a Sunday visitor with Somerset
friends.

The Misses Linton, of Johnstown, are
guest at the home of their brother, R.
M. Linton.

Miss Sarah Mttrty, of Johnstown, waa
a Sunday visiUir at the home of ex-Pr- o-

thouotary F. P. Say lor.

lr. Kd. M. Kimmel is spending a
month at the Markleton Sanatorium for
the benefit of hia health.

Cyrua Walker, a prominent resident of
Brothersvalley township, was stricken
with paralysis on Thursday, and his life
is despaired of.

Diphtheria has made its appearance In
Berlin. One death a three-year-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Weller
occurred butt Tuesday.

Frank K. Col born, wife and two daugh-
ters, of Bayard, V. Va., arrived in town
Saturday evening and will remain for a
week or ten days visiting with relatives.

Dr. J. YV. Carothers gave a "stag party"
for a limited numler of frieuds on last
Thursday eveuiug, which ihey unite in
declaring one of the social events of the
winter.

Mr. Joseph M. Bricker, the popular
young clerk in L'uither's drug store, has
purchased the h.uidsome Patriot street
cottage, at prosent occupied by L'ditor
Linton, of the Democrat.

Religious services are being held in the
Methodist church every evening this
week. The new pastor Rev. Cameron is
becoming very popular, as is evidenced
hy the large congregations he attracts.

Letters addressed to the following
named persons remain uncalled for at
the post otlice : Mrs. Bruce Cramer, Mrs.
Jell'. (Jood, Mamie Easter, Edith Cochler,
Mrs. Lizzie Sanders, George V. Treasler.

The Hon. Chatincey Forward Black, of
York, has been nominated for United
States Senator by the Democratic Legis-
lators. M r. Black is a Somerset boy by
birth and the only pity is that he is a
Democrat.

John J. Baker, aged almut TO years,
died at his home in Lincoln township, on
Sunday, 10th inst. He is survived by hia
wife and several children. Deceased was
one of the most highly respected citizens
in his community.

Committeeman Hauger, of Brothers-valle- y

township, announces that a pri-

mary election of the Republh'au voters of
that district will be held on Saturday,
January , for the purpose of nomi-
nating township officers.

Mr. George V. Miller, of Milford town-
ship, and Mis Mary Long, of Brothers-valle- y

township, were united in mar-
riage at the home of the bride's parents,
oil Tuesday, January 51 h. Rev. W,
HoiipU of the Evangelical church, of-

ficiating.

Aaron Spangler, a venerable resident
of Stonycreek township, died at his home
in Shanks v ill e, on Monday, 4th inst,
from a complication of ailments, from
which he had sulTered for a long
time. He is survived by his wife and
one son.

The numerous friends of Mr. Francis
Weimer, of this place, will be sorry to
learn that he is critically ill. Mr. Wei-

mer was seized with hemorrhage one
day last week. Owing to his advanced
age the chances of recovery are not en-

couraging.

Mr. W. E. Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. II. Baker, of Rock wood, and Mrs.
Florence Wolfensberger, of the same
place, were united in marriage on Thurs-
day evening, 7th inst., at the Reformed
parsonage in Jennertown, Rev. S. C.
Long officiating.

Jennie Blanch, the ld daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob W. Glessner,
of Shanksville, died on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 5th. A committee of the Reformed
Sunday school composed of Enreth
Glessner, Etta Miller and Carrie Shank,
p.asscd suitable resolutions.

Rev. T. J. Bristow preached in the
Presbyterian church, Johnstown, on
Sunday morning, and in the evening in
one of the chapels connected with the
church, assisting the pastor, Rer. C. C.
Hays. Rev. Bristow wiil occupy his
own pulpit next Sabliath.

The Somerset County Farmers' L'nion
Association and Fire Insurance Com-

pany, at a meeting held in Berlin, on
Tuesday last, elected Hiram P. Hay,
president ; Wilson E. Walker, vice pres-
ident ; E. J. Walker, secretary, and Al-

exander Coleman, treasurer.

Prof. George Daisey. of Cumlerland.
h ts organized two dancing classes in this
pI:oe. ne for ladies and gentletmn
meets every Monday evening, and the
other for children meets every
afternoon. Both classes in-je- t in the
Opera House and are well patronized.

The Grand Officers of tlie Grand Lodge
of Pennsyvania, I. O. O. F., visited Som-

erset Monday evening for the purpose of
conferring the Grand Lodge Decree upon
the quali.ieJ applicants from this county.
A large numlier of Odd Fellows from
different sections of the county were
Ire it.

Some of t be young ladies alstat town are
"calling the turn"' on the local ministers
who took them to task for participating
in a "leap year" dance last Monday
night, on account of the fact that the
clergymen attended a show in which
vaudeville predominated on the night
following at the Opera House.

In divorce court ut Pittsburg, Satur-
day, suit was entered by William A.
Lukens against Mary Lukens. A charge
of infidelity is made, and Joseph M.
lleaton is named as co respondent.
They were married September 2tt, lSO.
Mrs. Lnkens now resid.-- s in this county.
An officer visited her Saturday afternoon
to serve her with a notice of the suit.

Mr. Weller Savior, who lias occupied a
clerical position in the dry ithkIs estab
lishment of Knepper Jt Good fir the past
four or live years, last week purchased
Mich;cl Blough's general store, at Listie.
M r. Savior is an np-to-d- young mer-
chant and his many friends predict that
he will occupy a high place in the mer-

cantile ranks of the county.

Malinda, wife of John J. Kaufman,
died at her home near Davidsville at 'I
o'clock last Thursday afternoon. De-

ceased was confined to her bed for one
week, death having resultexl from ty-

phoid fever. Deceased was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Blough and was
born and raised in Conemaugh township.
She is survived by her husband and five
children.

Register and Recorder Cover waa
wrestling with a deed Monday that had
been left at his oflice by a citizen of
Brothersvalley township to be placed
upon the county records. The deed was
written iu lTlti for a tract of 100 acres of
land in Brothersvalley township, Bed-

ford (now Somerset! county, the consid-
eration being JE50. The body of the in-

denture was written in beautiful charac-
ters on parchment. The signatures of
the parties Adam Foust and Cornelius
Martenus were written in English char-
acter-, while signatures of the witnesses
to the transaction were in German. This
agd paper had probably been recorded
in Bedford county shortly after it was
written, and the present owner of the
land is now having it recorded for hi.
own protection.

Mrentild Ajpriiter.
One of the last oilicial acts of the

board of County Commissioners waa
to appoint Mr. Solomon Shoemaker, of
Somerset borough, Mercantile Appraiser.
Mr. Shoemaker Is In every way qualified
to discharge the duties of the oflice and
he will make a vigiiaut and popular offi-

cer. His pjsintuient was dictated by
Commissioner Hay, by reason of the ro-

tation system in making appointments of
this character, which was long siuce
adopted in the Commissioners oflice.

.

Surprised Eii FrUndi.
Daniel Sherman, aged 03, quietly visit-

ed the Register and Recorder's office
Saturday afternoon and secured a license
to wed Sadie Wolf, aged 4a, of Rockwood.
Sunday afternoon the wedding was sol-

emnized at the home of the groom'"
brother Jacob Showman in Somerset
township. Daniel is the owner of the
most pretentious mansion in "Sherman-town,- "

and he and Ids bride will soon
take up their residence in that flourish-

ing suburb.

Water Bond laid.
Burgess Welfley has always been anx-

ious to begin redeeming the borough
water works bonds at the earliest day
possible. At a recent meeting of the town
council he suuiiuittcd an exhibit of the
borough finances and suggested that it
would be good management to pay off a
bond on which the borough had an op-

tion. On motion of Councilman Beikley
council unanimously adopted a resolution
to in and pay a l,ouo bond, and this
was done on Monday.

This action of the burgess nudtown
council insures an annual saving of 54 in
the borough's interest account, and is a
step in the right direction.

Deallt of LaBao X. Eicki.
LaRue M. Hicks, Esq., died at his late

residence on Main Street a few minutes
after 4 o'clock Tuesday morning, from.
Bright's disease, from which be had suf-
fered for eight months, being confined to
his house the greater portion of the time.

Mr. Hicks was born in Middletown,
Pa., sixty years ago, being thooulysou
of the late Johu Hicks. He succeeded to
his father's insurance business upon the
death of the former. About two months
ago he disposed of his business to W. M.
Schrock. Mr. Hicks waa elected to the
office of Justice of the IVai-- e and made a
very efficient officer. He was a memlwr
of the Masonic Fraternity and an Elder
of the Presbyterian Church. He was
elected a director of the First National
Ba.uk upon the organ ijition of that in
stitution and was a meinlx'r of the official
board at the time of his death.

I.aUue M. Hicks was an excellent citi
zen, thoroughly honest in all tlie rela
tions of life. A dutiful son, devoted hus
band, kind father, a good man. He is
survived by his wife ami four children,
the two oldest daughters beiug the chil-br- en

of his first wife.
The funeral will take place from tho

family residence at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Death of Hrt. Wills DsEass.
The friends of Dr. Dellass will be pain-

ed to learn of his great lstreavement in
the loss of his wife, at the residence of
their son-in-la- J. K. Upton, near
Washington, D. C.

Mrs, Delia was a native ol Bedford,
where her father, Heury Iloblitzell, was
a prominent merchant, who removed to
Virginia previous to his daughter's mar-
riage.

The union which has just been severed,
was one of unalloyed happiness for more
than a half a century their golden w eli-

ding was celebrated at their summer
residence. Fort View, near Ursina, May
1, 1SS7.

Four daughters survive their devoted
mother, viz: Mrs. Dr. Hyslop, Phila-
delphia; Mrs. Upton, Washington D. C. ;
Mrs. Noble, Elizalieth. X. J.; Mrs. Mc-Leo- d,

Iuisville, Ky., all of whom were
present when she expired.

Mrs. Deliass wax an accomplished lady
devoted daughter, wife and mother, a de-

vout christian, and sincere friend.

Killed at Knrphyiboro, III.
Francis Burnett, of Murphysboru, 111.,

who was tiorn and raised in this county,
was killed on the Mobile A Ohio Railroad
in Illinois on Friday night. He was em-

ployed as a freight conduc-to- r ou the train
on which he met his death.

The wife of the unfortunate man, who
is an Illinois lady, arrived at Buckst-iw-

on Saturday evening and the remains
were brought on Monday.

Mr. Burnett was thirty-nin- o years of
age and was a sou of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Burnett, vcneral residents of Bucks-tow- n.

His father whose health has beon
failing for some time, started about two
weeks ago for the State of California in
tho hope of lieing physically letiefitted.
lie has been noticed of his sou's sudden
death. J

Beside his wife and parents, the de-

ceased is survived by three brothers and
three siters, viz: Joseph, of Illinois;
TJionias, of California ; Charles, who is
in the northern part of this State; Mrs.
Gore, of Shanksvillo, Miss Maggie Bur-
nett, of Johnstown and a married sister
residing in California.

The deceased was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Chun-h- , and was
held in high esteem both by the friends
of his youth and those of his later years
id Illinois.

Clearance Sa.le.

To make room for spring g.Kvls, I will
3 clearance Jan. 1'Kb.

I will show you Underwear, cheap
Pants. Gloves, Mittens, Over Shirt,
Working and DrTs Shirts, Hats, Csp
and other gtssls at prices that will aston-

ish you. Call and examino the bargains
to he had in my line.

Respectfully,
W. 1$. BKNXKlt.

Agent for Pala-- e Steam laundry of
Johnstown, Pa.

P203IPT FAYZEXr OF LI7E IHSCB,-A3- C

rOLICT.

The Equitable Ahead.
It will be rei'olhx-tc- by our readers

that a short time since Mr. Charles Pfei-fe- r,

of Allegheny City, shot himself near
Ligonier. Mr. Pl'eifer held life insurance
policies to the amount of $4 10,000. Of
this amount $100,ooo, was in the EpuiU-bl- e,

of New York. This sterling compa-
ny paid its Slon.OuO without dispute last
Saturday, and was the first company to
pay. This prompt payment of 100,000

within a week of the death of the insur-
ed, stamps the Equitable Life Society as
the King of all Life Iusurance Societies.

Carriage Lioentet .

The following marriage licenses have
been issued since our last report :

Peter C. McGuire Summit Twp.
Eliza Baer Brothersvalley Twp.
William A. Jamison Ursina Bor.
Alice M. Van Sickle Ursina Bor.
Rudoloh Baker Garrett, Pa.
Sadie Bittner Garrett, Pa.
Alfred J. Bailey Jefferson Twp.
Cynthia H. Scott Jetferson Twp.
Edmund Frazee Maryland.
Catherine Alva Oslei Continence Bor.
George W. Miller Milford Twp.
Mary E. Long Itroibersvalley Twp.
W. A. Hay Larimer Ta p.
Mary Cox Meyersdale llor.
Ijoutber Nevils Addison Twp.
1 tattle Miller Addison Twp.
George O. Ulery Westmoreland Co.
Anna A. Biestel Westmoreland Co.
John Enos Lower Turk eyfoot Tap.
Gertrude Stairs L". Turkey loot Twp.
Daniel Sherman Somerset Bor.
Sadie Wolf lioclc wood Bor.
Millard llomel Q:ieuiahouiDg Twp.
Annie E. Siie Jenner Twp.

Three Vriina Wedding.
Esquire J. B. Jennings, of Ursina,

officiated at the following weddings:
On Decenilier 13, ISM, Mr. Jacob M.

Meyers, and Miss Malinda E. Nicola,
both of Ursina.

Ou January 2. 1W7, Mr. William A.
Jamison and Miss Alice M. Van Sickl,

in of Ursina.
On January 2, 107, Mr. Allwrt Hotct-leran- d

Miss Lena MeCliutock, both of
Confluence.

SAD DEATH OF '

A Y01LG GIRL

Sadis Beal Dies ia aa Allrghtny Kopital
Under Dutretiiag CiroomuaoJ.

HER PARENTS OVERCOME WITH
GRIEF.

Eept Her Secret Almost to the
End.

HAXE OF THE PHYSICIAN HOT XK0W5.

Thursday morning a dispatch waa re-

ceived here from Pittsburg saying that
an unknown young woman had died
from the effects of a criminal operation
in the Allegheny General Hospital and
that she waa believed to be a resident of
Somerset.

A second dispatch said that the young
woman's name was Beal and that she had
left a letter giving the name of her lover.

Word came from Meyersdale that Miss
Sadie Beal, daughter of A. O. Beal, of
Sand Patch, had died at the Allegheny
General Hospital that morning from the
effects of a surgical operation for the re-

moval of a chronic disorder, and that the
story telegraphed here waa discredited
by all who knew the girl. A. O. Beal
weut to Pittsburg on the morning train
for the purpose of briuging the body of
his dead child homo. A subsequent dis-

patch confirmed the first reports and sta-

ted that warrants had been issued for the
arrest of two alleged Somerset county
physicians and the young man who is al-

leged to have been the cause of the girl's
death.

County Detective Robinson, of Alle-
gheny county, visited Meyersdale the
same duy and arrested James Shannon,
aged 20, a B. A O. fireman, and took him
to Pittsburg to await the verdict of the
Coronor's jury. An inquest was held on
Friday afternoon when Shannou was re-

leased, there being no evidence on whieh
to hold him.

The following story of tho tragedy is
culled from the columns of Pittsburg
dailv papers.

"The dead body of Sadie Beal, a beau-
tiful country girl, was taken by her sor-

rowing father to her once happy home
among the mountains of Somerset coun-
ty last evening. Her young life, imbit-tere- d

and ruined, went out a little after
uiid-iiig- hl in tho Allegheny General Hs-pita- l.

She had been in the hospital about
a week, seemiugly recovering physically,
but in mental agony and sorrow. Siie
died keeping secret the name of tho c:o
she had unwisely loxeo.

"What's the use?" she said wh 11

pleaded with to tell the sad story. "It
would do no good. The harm is done. I
wilt suffer ahou. There Mould be no
good in ruining another's life by telling
my story." And so she died. She gave
every evidence of a brokeu heart.

The girl did not reveal the name of the
rthvsieian u ho hail flunmiiitleif tha tit:il- -

1

j practice until a few Lours liefore her
death. Then she told one of the hospital
surgeons the name of a Somerset county

j man and the place as a hotel at Somerset.
Sue pti.nl tins man, she said, NiO, and that
his name was Merriman or Mcrrimac,
The Hospital physicians are notsure
alnjut the name.

Sadie Beal went to the Allegheny Gen-

eral Hospital lVccmls-- r at. She alighted
from a closed carriage and asked to have
an interview with the bead nurse. The
physicians say she appeared to be in an
excited frame of mind. She confided to
the head nurse her condition and depos-
ited money for special treatment. The
girl's condition was not considered seri-

ous at first, but in the course of a few
days it became apparent that she needed
extra attention.

When she became aware that death was
approaching she asked for a pen and ink
and wrote two letters. In these epistles
is explained all the story.

The hospital authorities sent a message
to her father, A. O. Beal, at Sand Patch,
shortly after the death of the daughter.
The father arrived at the hospital about
4 o'clock, and it was then that he received
the first intimation of the real cause of
his daughter's death. Dr. Brown, who
broke the sad news to him, said that M r.
Beal nearly fainted when he learned the
mysterious circumstances connected with
the death. His grief was so affecting that
no effort was made to question bim con-

cerning the sad affair. He volunteered
the information, however, that she came
to the hospital with the consent of the
family, they believing that she was ill
from some chronic complaint that requir-
ed an operatiou. They received letters
fmui her to the effect that she was im-

proving, and her case was never regard-
ed as serious. For this reason none of
the family visited the hospital to see her.

The girl wrote two letters before her
death, intending to mail thern. One was
to her mother, the other to her alleged
Itetrayer at Meyersdale. These letters
were found in her trunk and were ex-

ceedingly pathetic epistles. They were
written in a schollarly style, with only
one word misspelled and the grammar
and puu tuatiou correct.

BROK KN I'UOMISKS.

The substance of the letter addressed to
Meyersdale was as follows:

" In spite of all my coaxing, pleading
and prayers yon have arssinipiishetl my
ruin. My death will toiiow and it will !e
direotly attributed y.iii, and you wiil
oe i"l(l responsible. Before yen finally
succeeded, what vas it jimi promised in- ?
You premised tiit'l you would slay with
io inmngn thick .cd t'.iii. You havo
im-r- fy failed io re!e"n your promt- - .
Wnen you receive this o tter I will e
cold in death. God may forgive you. but
I cann't find it in my heart to do so. I
loved you with 'l "my heart and soul;
yon took advantage of it and accomplisii-e- d

my ruiri."
The lines stating that her lietrayer

would Iks 5: eld responsible were under-
scored.

Both letters were writu u alsuit Decem-bs- r
30 or January 2, but there is 110 mark

to designate where she wrote them. In
the letter to her mother she gave direc-
tions for her funeral, of which the follow-
ing is the sulstanco :

When yon receive this letter, mother,
I will be cold in death. I did not want to
disgrace the family. Mother, caution sis-
ter Lydia to beware of ever giving away
to any man. Caution my brothers never
to be the ruiu of soy girl, and let my sad
eliding be a warning to all of them.

I want to be buried in the white dress
which lies in ;uy trunk, nearly finished,
as u will not take much work to complete
it. and p--- a black ribbon about my
throat. Give one of my rings to sister
Lydia. and place the other on my hand,
as' I lieiieve the donor gave it with a good
heart. I want to be laid on my side, with
my right hand resting under hit bead, as
if I was asleep. Let the choir sire
Nearer, My God, to Thee,' and hymn

from the hymnal. Ask Bi-h- Lint and
our Lutheran minister to take charge of
the services and to pray for me. As the
pail bearers lower my coffin into the
grave let the choir sing, 'Hark from the
Tomb the Doleful Souud.' "

THE LOVi.'KS' LBTTERS.
A Commercial Gazette reporter saw

Distrh-t-Attorne- John C. Haymaker at
his home on South Negley avenue Thurs-
day night. As to the story of Miss Seal's
death, Mr. Haymaker said be could give
no information beyond that submitted to
him by the coroner, and what is contain-
ed in letters placed in his custody. These
letters Mr. Haymaker, at this time bad
not read, but he read them in tho pres-
ence of the reporter. In all there were
eleven letters, one from the girl's mother,
one from ber father, neither of which
have a bearing on the tragic ending of
their daughter's life. The other nine let-

ters were dated Meyersdale, and were
written at intervals from November 11

until December 27, the date of the last
one. The signature to moat of them was
"J. S" although the majority were sign-
ed "Your friend James," Despite the
unloverlike tenor of the letters they are
most significant, and show an under-
standing between the writer and Misa
Beal, not to be expected in ordinary
friendship. The writer is not given to
gnsh and addressed the girl as "dear
friend."

In three of the letters he asked her to
meet him. Pittsburg, ConuellsviUe and
MciCeesport being named as places where
bhe shall keep the engagement. In none

of his letters does it appear that any of
these engagements were kept.

A letter of especial Interest is 0110 in
which he says he will send her "the mon
ey," and then the writer says : "I do not
ask you to do this thing and only send
you the money, as you m.-i-st it shall be
dona." But beyond snylng he will fur
nish tho money, liq otrvrs 11. advice or
suggestion indenting how tho resolution
taken ly the young wotmm may Ixi

with relief to her reelings.
Then is 110 admission or rufereneo to any
responsibility on tho part of the writer
for the girl's condition.

Sadie Real, w ho had leen employed in
the general store of Wm. Apple Jt Co., at
Meyersdale, left homo about two mouths
ago fora visit with her sister Mrs, J. W.
Madore at Scott Haven, on the B. & O.
For several years she had been subject to
pains in her side and had lieen under
treatment ut home for them. About a
week ago she left her sister's, saying that
she was going to the hospital to have an
operatiou performed which would not be
of a serious character. She remained on
tho train until sho reached Mckleesport,
where the station agent says she benight a
ticket for Somerset.

Another story is to the cff-- t that the
unfortunate girl went to Pittsburg, where
she was met at the btation by an un-
known physician, who was waiting her
arrival, and who held a handkerchief to
his face, as per previous arrangement, in
order that she might know him. She ac-

companied the doctor to a hotel where
she staid until the next day, when she
went to tho hospital.

CASK TVUXKB OVER TO SOJhlfcflSET

Al'TflORITlKS.
District Attorney Haymaker decided

that tho Allegheny county authorities
bad no jurisdiction iu the crime which re-

sulted in the death of Miss Beal, and has
turned over all of the papers to District-Attorne- y

Col born. Mr. Col burn has re-

ceived letters from Mr. Haymaker and
Corouor McDowell, of Allegheny county,
tendering him ail of the assilani-- e in
their iK)wer.

There is no physician in Somerset coun-
ty by tho 'name of Merriman or Merri-uia- e,

and the Somerset hotel registers do
not contain the names of such men on
the dates mentioned. The identity of the
doctor, who caused the young woman's
death, will probably remain a mystery.

MLss Beal bore an excellent reputation
and tho foul breath of suspicion never
tarnished her name. I'nusitaHy accom-
plished for a young lady of her limited
opportunities, she was modest and retir-
ing and a general favorite in the commu-
nity. Her heart-broke- n parents have the
sympathy 01' a wide circle of friends iu
their terrible liereavement.

iiri;iv:i) as siik wjsiiF.n.
I tolled in a white throud, with Marie

ribbon at her throat and wnKt, as he had
requested in her farewell letter to her
mother, Sadie Beal, the unfortunate girl
who died in the Allegheny General Hos-

pital last week, the victim of misplaced
affection, was buried Sunday from the
home in Sand Patch. Sho had been a
general favorite throughout the commu-
nity aud the people cnoin for many miles
to look upon her as she lay at peace, and
show their sympathy for tho bereaved
parents. The services were hel l at the
Dunkard church, and not half .f the ed

throng could gain admittance.
Clustered aVmt tho churchyard were
nearly l'K) vehicles, and in point of at-

tendance it wat the most notable funeral
ever held in the place. The church is in
the country, alsiut three miles from Sand
Patch, and the graveyard adjoins.

The services were simple, yet affecting.
The dead girl's favorito hymns, which
she had asked to be sung by the choir.
were solemnly chanted, and, as the mel-
ody and inspired sentiment of "Nearer
My God to Thee'' throbbed in the quiet
rural church, women sobissl ami few
were unaffected. The minister preached
a plain sermon, saving it was useless to
preach to the dead, aid it was the living
whom he wished to addm s. particularly
the young men, w ho tailed to properly re-

spect the virtue and inmvneeof woman-
hood, their ruthlessness bringing sorrow,
shame and death of the ictim.

The Issly was lowered in the grave
shortly afternoon, and tile people linger-
ed long alsmt the lit'.'o graveyard, dis-
cussing the ende.trii.g attributes of the
dead girl, no harsh thought r word ap-

pearing. James Shannon wus not pres-
ent. Ho is said to be ill.
WILL, JtfX TIIEOflLTV PAHTIM ISIWX.

A. O. Beal, accompanied by his son-in-la-

Mr. Madore, and a brother-in-la-

came to Somerset morning aud
the three gentlemen spent the altenusm
in consultation with District-Attorne- y

Colborn. Mr. Beal s:iys that his daught-
er was registered at the Hotel Vannear
on Decern lier 30ih under the assumed
name of "Mrs. Keiin." He identified the
signature as that of his daughter. The
proprietor of the hotel says that the lady
who registered as "Mrs. Keim'' arrived
on the noon train and was to
room No. S. She did not visit the dining
room at dinner time and took the'tio
train for Rockwood. The District Attor
ncy will i.ot make public any informa-
tion that has been given to him in con-

nection with the ease, but it is probable
that tho suspeeteil physician will le
placed under arret in a day or two.

Saprene Court Decision!.

Among the largo number of opinions
handed down by the Supreme Court last
week, the following are of interest in this
county :

In the case of Mary E. Meyers et. al.,
vs. W. II. M'-yer- Barbara E. Meyers
and Ida E. Meyers, the lower court is
sustained. Fve of the seven heirs of the
late Peter Meyers accepted real estate ap-

praised at the value of Jl'ii'i, lvi no, mak-
ing an average share of J,u;.ik). Tin
appraised value of the rt al enlate not tak-e- u

was ?'i2,."C-i.7"- , "independent of other
lands from which the sum of a'stut
JIU.OoO was afterwards ro'ied, to be di-

vided among tlie two
heirs. The accepting heirs g;tve their re-

cognizances and the contention was as to
whether tho recognizances boro interest.
At the time of tlie original appraNement,
17, real ptate values w ere gTfitly in-

flated, as was discovered to l,e the case
upon a final settlement of the estate.

In the case of S. B. Philson t tho
Mutual Life Iiisurance company, of New-Yor-

appealed from Somerset county,
the lower court is reversed. James Cor-

coran, who died in IS'l, had a jioliey iu
the Mutual Life, and after his death it
could not Lc found. His widow was paid
the claim in the atweneeof the policy af-

ter giving the company a bond of indem-
nity. Ijiter Philson turned up with the
policy, which had been assigned to bim.
He sued and was given judgment for the
amount of it. This was set aide because
he hail not given the company the re-

quired notice of tho transfer Of the policy
when it was made.

Chief Justice Sterrett handed down the
opinion in the case of Hannah Fritz and
others, appellants, against Thomas A.
Menges, from the Common Pleas court of
Somerset county, refusing to reverse
judgment. The suit was a dispute over
the title of a farm in this county.

EgniUbls't Fine Showing.

It must be very gratifying to the poli-

cy holders in this county to learn that the
Equitable Life Society of New York, has
done such a very large business in 1SJ.

The Pittsburg Agency closed the year
with 5s,.'ilS,f(TiO new business.

Both manager E. A. VVcods and M. L
Fosdick, their traveling man, express
pleasure at the amount of business writ-
ten In Somerset county, so far in excess
of all other companies.

Mr. Fosdick wrote between Bedford
aud Somerset counties nearly 100 new
policies for half a million of insurance iu
the last six months alor.e.

The Co.'s ne x cash g.ia'antee policy is
the key to this increased business, and
their promptness iu paying deth claims
and maturing policies.

They are now the largest and strongest
Insurance Couq any iu the world.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.,

ACSClUTELY PURE

Legislation for Farmer.

Hahkisiii kii, Jan., 10. -- In his second
annual report, Thomas J. Edge, Secretary
of the Department of Agriculture, say
the farmer's institute system of Pennsyl-
vania has reached a condition of devel-
opment never before attained and which
Is scarcely second to that of any other
SLato in the Union. The State has been
divided into three Institute districts, and
a corps of speakers and Institute workers
assigned to each. He recommends that
the appropriation of fT.oOO !e at least
doubled. As to the laws relating to food
and food products, experience has dem-

onstrated that it should not be amended.
He says : "0,uite a numlier of provisions
have been tested in the courts and their
status established. Those directly Inter-
ested have become familiar with the lead-
ing provisions of tho act, and any chang-
es made will only confuse and binder tho
work which 1 now so well under way.
The enforcement of this law for the past
IS mouths has saved the citizens many
thousands of dollars, and has at the same
time secured to Inem articles of foot! of
better quality without a corresponding
Increase in cost."

Of the imitation butter act, bo says tho
attorney for the department contends
that it does recognize oleomargarine as an
ordinary article of food or ingredient of
food. "It is the intention of tho depart-
ment," says Mr. Edge, "to havo tho mat-
ter tested in the proper courts as soon as
a case can be prepared and reached, and
should it be decided against us it may bo
necessary to ask the Legislature to ct

the oleomargarine law of lS-v- j and re-
inforce it with that of Is.).."

The secretary says tho act to secure the
sale of pure cider vinegar has proved de
fective and new legislation is asked for to
remedy its defects.

The uct relating to the branding and
sale of "compound lard," thj se retary
says, h:is been enforced with gratifying
results, but it, t, has been found defect-
ive in vital point. He recommends tlie
modification of the law so as to require
the brand or l:ild to bo placed oil a con-
spicuous part of the package, w ith letters
of larger size than now demanded.

The act relating to the use of preserva
tives iu milk and cream has Isien enforc
ed with benefit to the consumer, but, ow-

ing to radical defects in it, no suits, have
lieen instituted. Legislation is suggest
ed to make the law clearer, and provide
for tho disposition of thf fiiies.

Under the head of "Fore-try- " secre
tary Edge says extended ami complete
in obligations into the extent an 1 .mon
ey value of the losses annually sustained
by the lumber intereet-- of the state from
forest fires have been made. Many of
these are traceable to hunting fires not
extinguished by sjortsmen, carelessness
with matches and fires kindled for the
purpose of destroying underbrush. lo-
comotives do much les. damage thsu is
generally suppled. The secretary sug-
gests that as soon as tho State treasury
warrants, an attempt should be made to
obtain control of at least a portion of tho
timler areas on tho waterslevls of one
or lK)th branches of I ho Susquehanna,
and be placed in a position to inltuenisj
the water supply by controlling the char-
acter and condition of the forests upon
the watersheds.

Speaking of tho wdrk of the State Live
Sts-- Sanitary btxard. consisting of the
Governor. Secretary of Agriculture, Dai
ry and Food Commissioner and State
Veterinarian, Secretary Edge says : "The
only question at issue tlie stock
ow ners of the State and the agents of the
Ismrd has leen that of the necessity of
killing all animals found infected. The
board has assumed that all infected ani-
mals, no matter how slight the lesions.

re dangerous ami a menace to other
stock, but, at the same time, it has adopt-
ed rules which, under precautions, w ill,
it is believed, insure the safety of other
stock and permit ow ners of condemned
stK-k- , showing no external symptoms, to
keep them in strict quarantine until the
que-stio- of the extent of the disease may
le determined by external svmj ten;."

In the opinion of Secretary Edge, farm
ers are greatly benefited by the analysis
of commercial fertilizers made bv the di
rection of his department. It is estima
ted by the department that the fanners of
Pennsylvania expend a!iit ",7.V),t)J0 an
nually for commercial fertilizer, and
the enforcement of the law adds at leo.--t

value to the fertilizers sold.
On the subject ef rocds a?;d road laws

the secretary has this to say : "Until the
question of State and county aid has been
definitely decided by proper legislation.
I would favor changes in our present law
by w hich not less than one-hal- f of all
road taxes should le paid in cash. Fol-

lowing this, I would further suggest that
other changes should be made in the du-

ties of supervisors, so that they shall out-

line and direct road repair, giving them
very much the shiiio position in rcialii 11

to tuem as is now given the I direct-
ors, and, like them, they would s.rve
without compensation ; etiip'uvertheiu to
appoint one rrad master for each rt:--

district, and make it his duty to work
upon tiie roads of hi district a al! proper
times during the year, and furnish work
for all who wish to work out the half of
their taxes not paid in cish. The' super-
visor should employ the r 1:1 1 m isters,
and they, in turn, should, under regula-
tions made by the supervisors, oversee
the work of the taxpayers."

Mr. says "th ra- -i hi th.j wheat
markets of tho future wi'I b, as in the
past, one of cheap prtsluctiori nn.l cheap
transportation, and that at least a. far as
this special crop is concerned, th.ise two
items will exercise a controlling influ-
ence in fixing the prices of the future."
As to the crops of lsti, the secretary says:
"With the exception of their hay crop
our fanners have little ciusa for com-

plaint. Nearly all crops wero alsjvethc
average, and that of com was one of the
largest for several years. There was an
nnusual irregularity in some crops, which
was due to the fact that certain districts
of the State suffered more than others
from the universal drought of the past
summer." Allegheny and Warren coun-

ties report nearly doble the amount of
young grass that there was at the corres-
ponding period in Kl

PUBLIC SALS
OF .

Valuable Real Estate I

By virtue of an order ef sale issued out of
tlie'elrptians' Court of Somerset county. Pa.,
suit to me ftiM-ttsI- , we will expose to public
sale at Uie Court House, at Somerset, l'a ou

Tuesday, February, 2, 1897,
AT f O'CLOCK P. M.

the following l'"cribed real estate, of William
1L Kclser, dee'd:

All the surface soil of a ort itn tract of land
situate In Allesrii nr lor.iliip, ioin.rtcounty. Ha., adjoining InnOs .f Meyers it
Itecil, Mrs. Hmon t'oortKiiuf h. Kerns' heirs
Mrs. It. M. u-r smt oiic-r- . cotitnimr.s
1 il acres morn r le., a -- r lo--l f V. H.y
iiful wife lo Win. M Ktswr. 11..U- -I Hist of
M.nrri. IS'J, rrortlsi In ilifonl of lvcil. Vol
St. psjfeW Ac. ol which llienrarr jilsiut AO

urns rlmr, ImIhiily wiI ku.l, Willi two-stor- y

ln hotis sntl Mtadie tiiert on ereclnL. Any
person wishing to examine ibe Um1 nlsive
desert heel will call u Mrs. It. M. ou
the premises.

Terms:
Twenty percent, lo ! ptild on day of sale,

tm In nee on continual ion of ale by the Court
for uaruieut of debt, etc.

k. m KEtsnrt.
liAMKI.r. VART1V.

J. II. I'M, Atlinlulsintlors a.ntl Trustees,
Atuirncy.
Jan. 5, 1T.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

Trustes' Sols
UK- -

Valuable Real Estate
f!y virtue of an order of aal tanned out of

Hie ilrpruinir Court of county. It.,to the undenlKiied directed, we will tipuv to
Hie ou the premises In Lower Turiteyfoot

township, Bouieret county, fa., on

Thursday, February 4, 1897,
MOne o'clock, P.M..

the following described real estate of Joseph
Lirhty, dee'd :

A certain farm situate In Iower Turkey,
foot township, Hoinrmet countv. adjoin-I- n

binds of I'hoitiHS IJchly A Vmnt I.m l.lv.
Jow-p- KrvK.ir. hnmilel Minder. Mrs. Matilda
Crllchtleld and others, roiiUiinin two huie-
Ureti and tlfty-iou- r snd one-umrt-b acrvs strict
liieiiHiire, of which about Jd acres are cleared
and In a U'xhI suite ut cultivation, balance
well timbered, with a large

Two- - Story

Dwelliug House,
bank barn and other out btilldinir thereon
erected; tnis Unit Is on a public rual and
UalealxMit two luiles Irom ente r t onrlui-iir-
or I rs'.na: convenient lo church and school
with kim1 water, also a flne orchard of
In; il. apples, chcrrica, pears, Ac, limestone
and coul.

Terms:
10 creent. ol the entire purchase money to

lie paid when proa-rl- isuld. beUtnre of the
one-thi- rd on coimrmalion of an I e. one-thi- rd

in six months and one-thi- rd In one rear fr .m
eoiilirmatifui of Hale. 1 puymenii to
be secured by Judi; merit bond on Hie premises.

TltM AS l.H il l V.andJ.J. Ml 1.1. Kit,
John It. Hcott, Trustees, Urdus, IVAlt'), iioiiierHct, Pa.

Public Calo

OK

Valuable Real Estate!
Hy virtue of an order Issued nut of the dr.

pli wis' Court of Somerset county. I'a., and to
me liirecteil. 1 will e.ose t n.ie on tlie prem-i- v

s, io SmiK'trset and Mil lord
county, lit, on

Friday, Jan. 29, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the followlne dencribed real estate of John
is,eilzer, dec d.

A certain farm Klttiate In Pomerset and
Millord township. Somerset countv, l'a, ad-
joining lands ol lnvid Helple. d.sd, Jona-aina- ii

. Henry l and o!hcr, btmi;more fully dew-r.l- s d in Hie deed of w, min i
tsuiith lo John sMciter, rtss.rbsl In Vol. 7;",
p 'lie Ar contuinlii 1.C7 acrcM. more or
ies, ol w inch ln urn are clear and in a h'th!;te of cultivation, lutlunee Weil tirnls-reil- ,

also a Mij-a- camp ou the iirm, with a binge

Dwelling House,
lain- - hank barn and other outhulldln-rs- . Tlie
farm Is on the public road leading trout Som-
erset to tiehharts, only alut thn-- e miles
south of and is one of Ihe pro-dtici-

farms In the county, convenient lo
dm rcn and school, wiln Rood waler on the
firm, aitto a tine orchard of fruit, apples,
eherrii-s- . pears, Ac.

Any dcitirin to look at the farm,
will call on John Hoover, on the premises.

Terms :
One-thir- d cash down, or secured to be paid,

on day of sale, t., after payment of debts and
exieiises, to remuiu a lieu on the real estate,
the interest to be annually paid to Mary
Sweltxer, widow of the deceased, the balance
In two ct'Ual. annual payments from ilnte of
sale and to tie secured by judgment on the
farm. This farm will be wild subject to a dow-
er of l.i.7l now fill the farm, tlie fnten-- t of
which is tobe paid annually to Mrs. Surah
Miller Murine her life lime, and at ler death
t ne principle lo triore entitled to the same,
horsaid (lower w-- e mortgage record Vol. :

paKcs sa and .1).
T. XT. WII.U

J. H. t'hl. Executor and Trustee.
J. H. Attorney--- .

JKGAL NOTICE.

To Nanry K Barnes, of Paxedcna. state of
California : Jennie NishwitA, residing iu
the Sandwiru lslunds; Cvrtm 1. l'sise,
Cliarles Boose and 1 tic hard Bouse, ut Li-

ma. Ohio:
Yon are hereby notified that In purtuitiee

of a Mi nt of tartition issued ait ol the Or-
phans' Court of Somerset county, l'a.. I will
hold an iii'iuest on the premises, on the real
estate of Cyrus Coleman, dee'd.. situate In
somerset Uiwtiship. Somerset county, l'a., on
Saturday, the Lich day of Kebrua.y,
w hen aud wii.-r- e you can attend if you think
pro-w-r- .

M. II. IIAltTZKI.I.,
Jan. 13. j suvnif.

i?
a m

yif s'CCC'f if vr'-- f iTif CVC

HOW FOR THE

led - Letter

SALE.

V it I on Land that must la? reduced.

V e invoicing. We know
Pricv-- i w ill do It. Dow n they

We uicun business !

2" yis of Calico forM cents.
'St yls .Sltirtinif Calico for 9'. cents,

yds American Indigo Ilhie,. Turkey
Ittd and Fancy i'riiits for y.K-ts-.

:?( yds Lancaster (Jiiili-im- s for 9J cts.
i" yds Ttiweliiiif for f)! ci'nts.
i! yds Outing Cloth for tfJ cents,
il yds 4-- 4 jjood I'nbleacheti Muslin, !)!c
1 yds Heavy fShectin: 9i cents.
22 yds 4-- 4 (Jilt Edge IJIeached Muslin

W ttiits.
l'lyU4 4 1 1 ill and Androscogin

IJIeached Muslin 'M cclita.
Soft Oil Cloth, 125 cts per yard.

14 yds 4-- 4 Fruit of the Town and Lons-da- le

'M etuts.
All-Wo- ol FLANNELS,

WOOL CLOTHS,
DRESS (JOODS,

in the different
Weaves and Makes.

VELVETS, SILKS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,
TABLE LINENS,
BED SPREADS,
BLANKETS,
PORTIERS,
CAIIPETS,

are all to be marked

DOWN TO

COST.

Cotton Carpet Chain, 12Jc per lb.
Wool Carjitt Chain, 2oc per lb.
Stoe-kin- Yarn, 50c per Hi.
Ladies' Jackets) from f 1.50 to $2.50.

Mists' Jackets from 75c to j'2.25.

Our Goods Have Been

BOUGHT FOR CASH
and at right prices. Will offer at great
bargains. Don't delay, but come early
and get first choice.

PARKER & PARKER.

COOK&BEERITS'S
STOCK OF -

FANCY and STAPLE
Groceries

-.- ..ARE UNSUHPASSED IN.....

SOMERSET COUNTY.

Our
Stock of

Is always offered at the lowest prices on

market.

GIVETJS CALL
BEERITS.

TruFy yours,

COOK

riMU-- .
1 P1

i

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.

Tb annii.il r i f Hie of
l!i- - !sriiTS4-- t KlwtrH- - I.iiflit. Irl and h.vn-- r
l'i o! Mrtin m t, l':i li.r Ihe 1 i Uii.i it6r lii .-iir 1T, will h-- in

ir. J. M. IxMi:h-r- , s,ni rs-t- . on
MdikImv, Jan. U, Ik--i Wv-- n tlie hoim of J

T11 i p. 111.
J. M. I iI'TH KR. Vre'U
J. A. KKIiKtY, S.-c-

OK

Vahach Rsal Ssiats !

The iinili-- r lirn tKlniiiilntntor ami .

Icrof l sip-, late of Jmner t n.sil,i,
snnnri county, I'a., will expose u
puiiiic Mile al l o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 1897,
at lh? hnmot.-JK- l of l.-'i- l. In Jenner town-
ship, t.e loilo-j- t (Jtsi-r.bt- exlute, viz:

No. I. cenui'i Imrt of land nitnuTe In
J. nner township, "oinerst county. P .

l ands of ry liiui li. Honmrti of
JYnm-riown- . A (Jam SuaCr, aud Kdward l".
sipe, cojtiiliiiii

110 ACRES, 110
More or less,

havlne fw-reo- a om-te- d a rod two-stor- v plank
ilwe ini-- i hous-- . kinc inK num. and alt orn-- er

y out ImiMiiij-s- . i;MMi orchant of
yoiiii appi- - nd other truit trees: nnUrrlaid
wilU lint--stii- antl isjot; the larvr purt tf
the lund is rlt-.t- r and under a ifixsl svtte tt
cultivation : o:,iane w-l- l tinilx-rtd- , beiag the
homesU-u- d of Ihe d.v'd.

No. i A trs- -t of land RltUHtc In
township, county anil si;te alores-ii.l- .

iaiitis if Wiiii-ii- tiDhn Krtsienclc Set!.
Kretl-rt- liii'ider and oiiv.-- r -;

l'i a'fs-- s nitr-o- r ; this in a tra-- t

of liiiiiM-- r laud Coluposasj of good pine and
oak.

I will also to public sale, on

Tuesday, Jan. 26, IG97,
At I o'clock P. M ,

on the premises. In Somem.--t liorongh, the
fo'.lowiUK valuable t.usim-v- s hlock :

A certain ht of ground situate In the hor-ou- -h

of isini-rs.-t- , a;il i.
un the north-we- st corner of liic puhik s. ia r- -.
aiijoiuiiiz lot of Mr. Julia H. I'm, and lru'
penoeiil imlt rirf (hid Ketlows, uMn which U
eis-rte- a thn-stor- y trick store Ilt.iidi?..
This is one of the most desin-.bi- business

in funirrs U

Terms :
One-lh'.n- l. after of i and -s

V a lien on the is-- il estate, tlie
interest to he annually paid to Ili lss- - ;(,
wldowof the de-'d- . oimii-- j her nntu:ul lite-tu-

and at her death the principal sum tobe
id lo the s and Ickhi of

Michael iee'd : ou.sthiiM of the Imu-m.--

n cntlrir.a'.itn of sjile anti th"
two-tnird- s in two Ual, anmuil hvii..-- i Is
without interest, i r ceiiu of tin- - entire
pim-has-

e inont-- Ut ! jaid on day of sale,
Poss,-,io- n of ail the properties sold to l

jivcii on April 1, lsvT.
K!)WAKI P. SITE,

Admiiiislraior and Trustee.
F. "I". ms,vker, Alfy.

. .-ei .ia

Tahabh Real E.tats!
Py virtue of an alia order of Rule ls-:-s- I

out of the irphans' I'onrt of Sioerset coun-
ty. l"-- i to the undersigned ilirectetl. we wiil
muhm to sale at tiie Court House, la hoim r--

Uirougli, Fa., on

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 1897,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following tmct of bind. late the
properly of Alexander l. Moore, dee'd:

All that cert tin tract of land situate in Mi
townsnip, Niint-nw- l cauiiy, a.i-J- ol

liux lands of inio;i rtarron. I na isaylor,
silai-. Lyons. Hiram I'tdiouseand others, cou-t.- 1

ii inif one hundred a:ld twont-l- x

acm more or

Terms:
Ten rT cent, of the entire purchaxe money

to Ih-- paid wnen prop-rt- y Li told, balance of
the ',1m coiiMrnialioii of swle. S in one
and S l' two y.-.- ir from conHrnvt.uoii
of e with interest. liefern-- payment,
to lie secured by Judgnieul bond uD the
premise

I. W. W I LI,
KI.MEIt K. MilORF,

Adm!nitraton .t Tru-stev- oUile V. Pa.
John It. Mcott, Att'y,

tSoniersel, V&.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

MA TC1ILESS IS EVER Y TVRE.

CALIFORNIA
The tour, to CALIFORNIA and the O

(' .VST will leave Harrisbniv. Alton-m- i
and I'msi.urs January --T, Kebruary 21 and

Mjir-f--h --T. IssT. in t.aiibH-m- on
tiie tlrsl tour. And four wrn oc the einf.
lasteni;eni on ttie third tour may return on
regular trains within nine inoiilhs. rtop wiil
He uutdcat New orb-ai- i for Marai-Or-a ft-- .

tlvltie on the tour.
KhU-- s from all point, on the IVnn'a K. R.

System : Kirst lour, $;10.t; aerond Umr,tni; third Umr, fcl0.uu. From PilUburg
leu. for each tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tnui-o-. allowln; two week. In

Florida, will leave Nw York and Phitndel-phl- a

January February ft and St and March
. Itate. rovertiitf etpeu-s- en route in

both dins-iioi- ...jo (ro-- llttsburg, and
proportioiittte rat. s f.i,i:i ciher poinu.

For d tall I Itinem r.e and other ir.f'iniia-tio- n,

ii. ply al tH-ii- aMenciea, or nddis--
ThM. K Matt, Pass. Acenl Wnitri Jiartt,

H0 FiftU ATaa, Hill burg, fa.

FLOUR, GRAirj, FEED, HAY, STRAW,

LIME, CEMENT, SALT,

CiL, ETC.,

this

&

THERE 53 NOTHING
4

T'ant M' r li; flu- - Ihimi- - ttijit IU V
:iwrf Ut liii-- rf:nr.rt.h-altttrtiiiiM- s and
lutl'pills ll.AM lif Kifrltt-r-

1 rmst rtir-?:- .l u:i-mi.- in ;!!tolli nr .f ih 4

NGFf?CINDEREL?bA
1 It ir- - i .iu i . . li n. t ny

f arui iittfiiir L l ft, un-- !
riuiU' Uim l.

Th.-- ar- - r i - tht rxp- -

Vm uiitHt iiiiti iti.'kv km k. ;i
jhiiiir-- iti:tt no y ti.ft vry
whiiI of h'M w..V n til Cind;rIia.

Noi-- i Tr xiu ir tiurHinlily, i .iim- -

G0P'0 BAKS-PcFffC- T ROASTERS-.- u

il v. 1 ii lli:tt until ii.uiOnm.
J. B. rto'dirbaum,

SOMCKSEr.

JTXKCXTOr. S NOTICIL

tstateof Henry Schl-i;- . late of Ji(T--
. N).,,, rv. ; ouiitr, I'a.

test irnefiiarv on the u .... Ma' .
bavmz l.rn iw.ut-- i.y tiie i litn.ntv ; ithe undersiri'si us exerutoi ., the nia.ve"tjie, notice ix y uiveii to all ,'tie j,..del.teil loxilicl olate to llai';,; ll,i;iie..ale pa -
ment. and ad partiea h.iU!t claim. ;
mid estate win present tiic-- d.iiv aUi. ,.,,, .
rJ4til for settienieiit l.:ld p V ineMl" t.. t!i- - llfi- -

-l iti uniay, Jreu. , iK, at lu--

rcsidtiiceol
J St III. ;
li'-Ml- lis. HUG,John 11. L hi. A.t -y.

A
simon Barron and Arc v r. r..

Milford township, st.)ier t cojm'v. la.,'lui
oanea oiuuu,rv -n men i .,i ti,,. i per- -

soiuil and utixeii property ol said :!aon Ii r- -
nin, io saniuci j. iu,A, r, tor me I. n ru oflis cr.siii4,r., uiii-- e Is xiv.-- fpers..n ii.il- - ,.te.i to ,;a ulio l.rn.n louiaxeinime.ii.-iu- . paynunt lo said as, ne.-- .

and those h.fviux ri iniLs aaii.-- i him to pr
"in iieiti u.ny aui;il;lic...-- , ,,r settler: lenttoxuid asHi.-a.-- at the Of Sim,,!!Bar'ou. on Jan. ' ix.the uount ol 1 and ioVI..-i- ..

SAMftL j. Low sKIt.
Asnl 4Uee.

D IOLUTIOX XOTICI1

Notice U hereby riven that the part.-iershi- n

.liey 1 tSeriievar.d Hernia :i r. Zimmerman iu ihe ni. n an-ti-lebusmen,, was disxtived on the ;nn un"of October. A. I . is. ,v IlllIIUil, ,.UiThe account, of the ilrtn nave u,- - pi:,,..!Hie hamls of Au-u-- H.-i- v ,, ,,fisp.yesto- - n. where a,l ica.wi u.', i -ivnibe Kiel 1 to u.s are reoucstcd t'.,
call uiid settle.

ATI.KY I.. I'.EHKKV.Jan. 7. I sir. H hiiMAX K. ZUIjlhilM.VS.
estow n. i'a.

Estate of Francis Snyder, late of liockwoo.!
li4)l'OU-.il- .

on the above estateliavin-- ' been to the und. ,d I vt.,-- pru! r aathonty, none u :.,u.l to said estate V, mat"
Imiia-iiat- e p.y.ae:,-- , and th.e Levi,-- . claim aKtrist the -- an.e to pr.se,.t U,..m uiy
r.b li).if-- , at the of cdinini,!tratrinuUjiku.sJ b..r.,u-I- i

N SNVr F.K.
AJ;iii::i.s;ru;rit.

DMi.NKTaATLii-.- NOTICE.

LcviW.lso-- , , rJvoo 1, ii.o.i.,,.
Letters of :.Jni!i,i n,.,nlt V'M ,

atetuv,I,ui-r.,!..l- the lby the proper. uthonty. i,..;i,P u ien loan iii.ieotl, t ,tMt' .'

i..akelm,.,eo.. i.J- - "pay,enr.nd t ,vi.
sett elm oi. tinlv : . ' ""in i r

rj-- U it lit. "Admlnistnttorof Levi w i;,, !.,:, r' Jic'-l- .

D.MIXL-sTIUTOI'- .
ri NOTICE.

Letters ofadmiTiisirMmn.lvlI1 ,..,
by tl,e,.m,-erauiority- .

t. n..? ,.,:,l, uti Irjue.ine li:n .l:i;e ..i I;,.,,ersvaiit y Uni a.i. n, Somerset ,,
le.ticee.::er;i.y KlM ..J.i ,to lli.,Kv- - llliiii.-,i'.a.- : e py InetiL an.l.lMt- - lutviiii; eiaf :iUMIni li... ,
pr.-s.-- in iu d,i. .1

saiu ueeeuseI hi: ntupav. ii.,. ;i ,fjt).Jaruary. a. tr, Is-- '! er, n;i. ,M, ,j ,

aii'i .. o cm-;- , p. n I.. Win n n,, .j,,,! H,,niirdstmtors il. ;i e 1 i r a t r eu.i.i n, :ur ,pu.puse.
FKKEM.VX J. v t.KKK
Al.-sU.- il. HuU MAX.

Adinnii.sin.tors.

tt frH- - .Mu.er and wirV. of Ilnni-.-nnr'- .

IOU i.sxili- - icii in,, ........ . . . .. - r
sotml and m;X, K

,;.,, Fu,l... wust i, ,,,;it , ,,,, ..p,,,,. uen i.y ii:V.-- l- ml juir:;,-- , imieb.i ttOs.id J.es.O JiuvM f to lli. i.-- l ,ni.i le pa. --

:iir..nieiii, aii'i all virne.-, n,vr,4 c...-ii- .

tlie id ja.s.o .o.vr to J.r."V-iil- ' t'c' I "111 Vpisvliated tor ;i-.- i i,i n.,.HM..', al u somce iu ilci .iu, i'a.
Colborn A A.s,.,,ueeAttoriu-j-a- .

SrilGNEES NOTICE.

Notice I. hereby Kiven that John 11. Mrhmrkand wit,-- , nf s.milWt lowtisii.u, Sumers, teounty, la., nave made a vorjuiurv assitto me .rf aii tiie estate John il.fchnM-- k lu mist lorth,- - of the credit-o- nof John H. ischrot-k- . nil pers.,i haviuircialrns ajcainst said John II. .ss nr.s u wm urseut them totheuii.n rMi.'iie.t uu.y auim oti-cat-

and all person, o.u,; si.t juj,n M
tsuiirucic wal uu.&e uuuivdiate payment (

Someraet, Pa. A.i-ue- e.

OTICE.

In the matter of the as.ixn. d estate of Will-U- ui

Ji. Walker, and Adaline. 1.1s wile.of stonycreek Twp., .Somerset t o., l'a.
The Ktid Hssiri.Ms. havimr present.-- ! theirpetition to the Court of Common Plea, ofsoin. rseteo.inty, priyin for an order an 1

dei ree of mid ttnirt M.ns l alitor,the aKsiiine,. to to tin. ...l
ors the real esiaie of sal.i pi-- t it toners inciuuedn the asu:iimenL, it t,in repn-seiite- bvai t petitioners that all the simple con t met:rsliur. wntch have come to the knowled
ol lie assign. v. have tneii paid their sevei .iCh.il.l in fn 1 out of the proceeds of the p.
wuial eriute. and that nil lien y.itIn asking for tlie rs-.ii- v.,,,.-,.- . ...lce is.Kiveu, Hi.it the prjver of ,i. pe.
Hollers will t.e granted bv The Court uoe-ss- .
objerihiu to tlie same is rt Test on or t tl.r 11,0
Jbin day of Junuan A. !. W17

JilX H. L III,
At'-.ni- . y t..r Iviitloners.

FKK1 .liir.sKv KKK,
Attorney tor Assignee.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned dit!.rappotMe! Isy t'leCci-- t
ot oiuiiiop of Pi.-.si- ; S.liirnell'n , tauii-to- r

lo 'tTslnMKe i,,e lur.ls m .. ,,f 1..
C. Coil.im. m.sn;nee i boepii li.i!.ileri ioan t anions imw v i.';.i theret snreliy ivs n. H.ce i ! to t e
duties of his ap..ini i.i rii on Tli:ir.i v. Ja.i.
til. Isv7. at .Hie o . i.H p. ni., al hi. ottlce ia

t boniiiih. when and wa.r ail ar.
U lait't-n- i Buy attaad

M. R. crLL,
Auau.x.

j


